INTRODUCTION
Bottom trawling has been the focus of many studies due to its low selectivity and high incidental catch (Andrew & Pepperell 1992 , Stobuzki et al. 2001 . Discards have ecological, legal and socio-economic implications, because reducing the bycatch is one of the main challenges in fisheries management (Kelleher 2008) . Describing and characterizing the bycatch is the first step to understand, and eventually manage, the impact of discards on marine communities and on non-target species. Main efforts have been directed towards the charismatic fauna, target species of other fisheries and extinction of endangered species; those efforts have ignored the catch of non-commercial fish and the catch and discards of high invertebrate biomass (Stobuzki et al. 2001 , Kelleher 2008 . This approach contrasts with the ecosystem approach to fisheries management proposed by FAO, which seeks responsible fisheries considering the wider effects of the activity on the ecosystem as a whole (FAO 2003) . On the other hand, the need to satisfy a growing demand leads to the use of unutilized species, including bycatch species (Sato 1974) .
Squat lobsters have a wide distribution, are very abundant, and are recognized as potential fishery resources (for review, see Wehrtmann & Acuña 2011) . The squat lobsters Pleuroncodes monodon (Milne Edwards) and Cervimunida johni (Porter) have been subject to commercial fishery in Chile for over 5 decades. Previously, these species were captured as bycatch of the common hake fishery in the Pacific Ocean. The munidid P. planipes is one of the main species in the deepwater shrimp bycatch in Costa Rica (Wehrtmann & Acuña 2011) . The squat lobster Munida rugosa (Fabricius) is a common crustacean species in the lobster fishery in Scotland (Bergmann & Poore 2001) . The squat lobsters M. rugosa and M. rutllanti Zariquiey-Álvarez are important bycatch components in trawling fisheries in the Cantabrian region and northwest Spanish and Portuguese coasts. Currently, the Spanish government promotes the consumption of squat lobster to deal with the crisis in the fishing industry in that country (CSIC 2014) .
Many works have mentioned that the squat lobster Munida gregaria (Fabricius) is abundant in the bycatch of the Patagonian red shrimp Pleoticus muelleri (Bate) fishery in San Jorge Gulf. Incidental catch of squat lobster in this fishery was estimated at 3000 tons in 2004 (Pettovello 1999 , Roux & Piñero 2006 . However, the bycatch of this species has not been quantified or characterized so far. Currently, the incidental catches of this species are monitored by the government of the province of Chubut through an on board observers program (POBCh). The observers monitored hauls in Patagonian shrimp fishery (double-beam trawler fleet), hake fishery (high-sea ice trawler fleet) and coastal fishery (coastal fleet). Particularly, fishermen consider the squat lobster as a factor that may negatively affect the shrimp fishery and the quality of the product obtained. The shrimp fishery is the main crustacean fishery in the Southwestern Atlantic Ocean (Boschi 1997) .
Commercial exploitation of M. gregaria has been suggested in several localities such as New Zealand (Zeldis 1985) , Beagle Chanel (Vinuesa 1990 , Lovrich et al. 1999 , Tapella 2002 , and Magellan Strait (Rodríguez & Bahamonde 1986) , mainly encouraged by the abundance of the species. The potential use of the species is encouraged by the possibility of different uses for the catch. The yield of the squat lobster meat is similar to that of the two species that are exploited in Chile (Lovrich et al. 1999 , Alarcón et al. 2003 1 ). Also, squat lobster can also be used in the preparation of diet supplements, as a source of astaxanthin for aquaculture and to obtain chitin, among other applications (Sato 1974 , Zeldis 1985 , Aurioles-Gamboa & Balart 1995 , Tapella 2002 ).
The aim of this work is to describe squat lobster bycatch and analyze its seasonal and geographic variation in the bottom trawling fisheries of the San Jorge Gulf and its adjacent area. The frequency of occurrence, relative abundance and fate of the incidental catch of M. gregaria in bottom trawling fisheries were evaluated. The potential commercial exploitation of this species is also discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA
San Jorge Gulf (SJG) is the widest sea entry of the southwestern Atlantic Ocean, it extends from Dos Bahías Cape in the north to Tres Puntas Cape in the south. The SJG's water, is a mixture of subantarctic water from the Cape Horn Current and low-salinity water of the Magellanic plume. The latter, formed by the discharge from Magellan Strait, extends along the inner shelf of southern Patagonia (Palma et al. 2008) . Its maximum depth is approximately 100 m. The maximum and minimal temperatures oscillate between 6 and 20ºC in the Leones Island (45º10'S) and between 1.2 and 15ºC in Blanco Cape (47º20'S). There are 2 management areas, limited by 46°S: Provinces of Chubut and Santa Cruz. The jurisdictions of these provinces extend for approximately 24 km (12 nm) outside the gulf. Towards the east, the adjacent area is under National jurisdiction. This area was included in this study because it is directly linked to the management of the gulf. In the jurisdiction of the Chubut province, a restricted fishing effort area has been established near Comodoro Rivadavia city. Only vessels with lengths less than 21 m operate in this area (Fig. 1) .
FLEET CHARACTERIZATION
Three different fishing fleets operate in SJG: a-doublebeam trawler fleet, b-high-sea ice trawler fleet and c-a coastal fleet. The program of observers on board of Chubut province (POBCh) monitors these 3 fleets. The Patagonian shrimp is the target species of doublebeam trawler fleet (Boschi 1997 , Góngora et al. 2012 ). This fleet is comprises 80 vessels with lengths approximately between 23 and 50 m, provided of 2 trawling nets with a mesh size of 45 mm in the codend. The nets have vertical openings of 1.2-1.5 m and horizontal openings of 30-50 m. The fishery begins in the Santa Cruz area in FebruaryMarch. During autumn and winter, the fleet follows the migration of the resource to the central -eastern gulf and towards national waters. During spring, the fleet moves to the north of the gulf, where it remains until the closure of the fishing season in November-December. The low availability of the resource can determine mid-season closures (Góngora et al. 2012 ).
The high-sea ice fleet includes about 20 vessels with lengths larger than 21 m. The hake Merluccius hubbsi Marini is the main target species of this fleet. Vessels use a bottom trawl with a mesh size of 100-120 mm in the codend. The fishery is open all year, but the area of fleet operation varies seasonally. In autumn and winter, it takes place in the central area of the gulf, whereas in spring and summer, the fleet operates in the northern gulf (Góngora et al. 2012 ).
The coastal fleet includes vessels with lengths ranging from 8 to 21 m. Within this range, smaller vessels use a single trawl net, whereas the larger vessels use 2 fishing nets like those of the double-beam trawler fleet. This fleet is composed of 4-10 vessels that use a net of 40 mm mesh when the target species is the Patagonian shrimp and a net of 100 mm mesh when the target species are the hake or the southern king crab Lithodes santolla (Molina). In the Chubut province jurisdiction in the SJG, the coastal fleet operates mainly in a restricted fishing effort area.
DATA COLLECTION
The observers 
DATA ANALYSIS
The GVSIG 10.1 program was used for the geographical analysis of data. The nautical chart of SJG (Servicio de Hidrografía Naval) was georeferenced (datum WGS 84) and used for the mapping of hauls. The management units and the isobaths of 50 and 90 m were incorporated in the nautical chart. A 6' x 6' grid was used to represent the relative abundance (RA) of squat lobsters in the hauls of double-beam trawler fleet. For this, RA was transformed as ordinal variables (0: absent, 1: rare, 2: common, 3: abundant, 4: very abundant).
The non-parametric Chi-square test was used to analyze independence between FO and RA and different factors such as fleet, management unit, depth (< 50 m and > 50 m) and target species. Yates correction was used in order to improve the accuracy of the null-condition sampling distribution of chi-square (Zar 2010) .
RESULTS
DOUBLE-BEAM TRAWLER FLEET
Between January 2001 and June 2011, 63579 hauls of double-beam trawler fleet were monitored. The FO was 47.05%, but there were significant monthly and spatial variations. The highest frequencies were observed during the summer, while the lowest ones were observed during autumn (Table 1) . A significant annual increase in the FO during the period analyzed was also observed. The FO was higher in the Chubut (Cht) jurisdiction than in the National (Nat) and the Santa Cruz (SCz) jurisdictions (Table 2) . FO was related with depth in Cht jurisdiction ( 2 = 2927,6, df= 1, P < 0,01), higher values of FO were recorded in coastal waters with depths shallower than 50 m. Independence tests between FO and depth were not done for SCz and Na jurisdictions. In the SCz jurisdiction, the coastal depth stratum < 50 m is, to a large extent, within the closure area of Mazarredo (see Fig.1 ), while the National jurisdiction does not include depths lower than 50 m. 2 and probability values (P) of rejecting the null hypothesis of independence between FO and manage ment unit for each years analyzed. df= 2 / Frecuencia de ocurrencia (FO, %) de la langostilla Munida gregaria en lances de la flota congeladora tangonera en las diferentes unidades de manejo del Golfo San Jorge, Argentina.  2 y valor de probabilidad asociada (P) del testeo de la hipótesis de independencia entre FO y la unidad de manejo para cada año analizado. Grados de libertad= 2 Relative abundance of M. gregaria was higher in Cht area during the whole period. In the SCz and Nat areas, a lower abundance of M. gregaria captures was observed between 2001 and 2009. However, a significant increase in the FO and RA was recorded in these areas in the last years (Fig. 2) . In the SCz area, the incidental catch of squat lobster was concentrated near the closure area of Mazarredo. An interannual increase was also recorded in the Cht area, where the squat lobster was the main component of the capture in 40% of the hauls of Patagonian shrimp during 2011.
HIGH-SEA ICE FLEET
Between January 2001 and December 2008, 5608 hauls were monitored in the hake fishery. The hauls analyzed were concentrated in the Chubut jurisdiction. The annual average for the period was 37.42%. The highest values of FO were recorded during spring and summer, when the fleet was operating in the north of SJG. An increase in FO was recorded in recent years (Table 3 ). In the hake fishery, the RA of squat lobsters was low. The species was rare in most of the hauls in which it was present. The highest values of RA were recorded in coastal areas, mainly in the northern part of the gulf and near the restricted fishing effort area. In the SCz area, the rare category was only represented (Fig. 3) . Table 3 . Frequency of occurrence (%) of the squat lobster Munida gregaria in hauls of the high-sea ice trawler fleet in San Jorge Gulf, Argentina / Frecuencia de ocurrencia (%) de la langostilla Munida gregaria en lances de la flota fresquera de altura en el Golfo San Jorge, Argentina 
COASTAL FLEET
Between January 2008 and December 2010, 584 hauls of this fleet were monitored. In the restricted fishing effort area, the species was observed in 88.6% of the hauls. The FO was high during the entire period, independently of the depth or the target species of the fishery (Table 4 ).
The RA was higher in coastal waters (< 50 m), where the species represented over 25% of the capture in over half of the hauls (Fig. 4) . The RA was lower when the hake was the target species (Fig. 5) . In these hauls, the rare category was the best represented. An increase in squat lobster abundance was observed in the June and July hauls in different years. When the target species was the Patagonian shrimp, the hauls in which the squat lobster represented 25% of the total capture prevailed. This tendency in the RA concerning depths and target species can be generalized for the entire period. However, in 2008, abundant squat lobsters catches in offshore areas were observed. In 2009, the species was dominant in most of the hauls concentrated in the shore area in front of Caleta Cordova. The RA in 2010 was lower than in the previous years, probably because a few hauls were made in the shore water under 50 m depth. 2 and probability values (P) of rejecting the null hypothesis of independence between RA and depth. df= 4 / Abundancia relativa (RA) de la langostilla Munida gregaria en lances de la flota costera en el Golfo San Jorge, de acuerdo a la profundidad.  2 y valor de probabilidad asociada (P) de la prueba de la hipótesis de independencia entre RA y la Unidad de Manejo para cada año analizado. Grados de libertad= 4
DISCUSSION
The squat lobster Munida gregaria is an important species of bycatch in trawling fisheries of SJG. Variations in the frequency of occurrence and relative abundance of this species in the hauls between fleets are related to the different fishing nets used, depth and operation areas. Given the size of the double-beam trawler fleet, the effort level suggests that the highest captures in terms of biomass are obtained by this fleet. However, in terms of FO and RA, the highest squat lobster catches were recorded in the coastal fleet.
The high abundance of M. gregaria in SJG has been mentioned in previous papers (Vinuesa 2007 . Squat lobster Munida gregaria is the most important crustacean in the bycatch of Patagonian shrimp fishery. Roux & Piñero (2006) indicated that the highest concentrations of squat lobsters occur in the central and southern areas of the gulf. However, these authors did not consider samples of the coastal waters in the north of the gulf, where the relative abundance of squat lobsters in hauls is higher. In this study, the main incidental catches of the species were recorded in the coastal area of the northern sector of the gulf. This difference may be explained by the fact that the highest abundance of squat lobster was observed in waters with depths shallower than 50 m. In Santa Cruz, the coastal fringe of low depth is, to a large extent, within the closure area of Mazarredo (Fig. 1) . Since the National jurisdiction does not include coastal waters, a low RA is expected.
Until 2009, the squat lobster bycatch in the Patagonian shrimp fishery had a concentrated spatial pattern, with the exception of 2005; this year the number of fishing hauls was low because of the strong temporal and spatial restrictions in response to a decrease in shrimp abundance. A diffuse spatial pattern was observed in 2010 and 2011. An increase in the relative abundance of the species was observed after 2008. This increase was more significant in the jurisdictions of Santa Cruz and Nation. Ravalli et al. (2010) 2 also indicated that the abundance of  2 and probability values (P) of rejecting the null hypothesis of independence between RA and depth. df= 4 / Abundancia relativa (RA) de la langostilla Munida gregaria en lances de la flota costera en el Golfo San Jorge, de acuerdo a la especie objetivo de la flota.  2 y valor de probabilidad asociada (P) de la prueba de la hipótesis de independencia entre RA y la Unidad de Manejo para cada año analizado. Grados de libertad= 4 squat lobster in SJG was significantly higher in 2010 than in 2009. This increase is associated with a demographic expansion of squat lobsters. The causes for this expansion has not been established yet, but several aspects can be considered to explain it: a) a lower abundance of hake, which in terms of biomass is the main predator of the species in SJG , b) an increase in the food availability in the water column for the larval stages and the occurrence of pelagic juveniles in the gulf, which allowed the species to enhanced its trophic niche and habitat (Varisco & Vinuesa 2010) , and c) a slight increase in the fecundity of the species concerning the previous available values for the 2009-2010 period (Varisco 2013) . However, a sustained monitoring of the fecundity is necessary to determine whether this increase is a tendency or a response of interannual fecundity oscillations.
Population growth of M. gregaria is perceived as a problem for the shrimp fishery management and fishermen, because it can reduce the capture and cause loss of quality of shrimp. However, this growth did not significantly affect the development of the fishery. In the period 2009-2011 there were significant catches and high revenues for the fishery (Fig. 6) . Fisheries statistics suggest that population growth of squat lobster does not affect the shrimp landings and the fishery profits in the short term. Moreover, considering that the shrimp has a short life cycle (2-3 years), the effects of M. gregaria population growth should have already appeared in the fishery. However, further studies should be conducted to assess the interaction of the lobster and shrimp, and their possible long-terms effects on the fishery.
The frequency of occurrence and relative abundance of squat lobster in the hauls of the high-sea ice fleet was low. This is related to the fact that these vessels use nets with a larger mesh (100 mm) than the ones used by the double-beam trawler fleet and operate in areas far from the coast most of the year. Just like in the shrimp fishery, the main incidental catches of squat lobster occur in the coastal area in the northern part of the gulf. Given the low abundance of squat lobster, this is not a major problem in the hake fishery, but also represents a potential resource for the high-sea ice trawler fleet.
In the coastal fleet, the highest squat lobster FO and RA were mainly due to the exclusive operation in restricted fishing effort area in coastal waters. The seasonal variations in RA would be related to the fishing nets used and the demographic dynamics of M. gregaria. The bycatch of the species was higher during the months in which the Patagonian shrimp was the target species. The smaller mesh size (40 mm) and the lower depths favored the capture of squat lobsters in this period. On the other hand, the increase in the FO recorded in June-July can be related to the aggregation of squat lobsters in the coastal areas at the beginning of the reproductive period. This has been reported in several squat lobsters species and was previously observed in SJG (Vinuesa 2007) . In these months, the target species is the hake (mesh 100 mm), which explains the low RA in spite of the high FO.
The results show that the squat lobster is an abundant and so far not exploited resource in the coastal areas of SJG. The potentially commercial exploitation of the species was evaluated in the Magellan Strait, using traps for its capture (Alarcón et al. 2003) . This activity has been suggested in several locations within the distribution range of the species (Zeldis 1985 , Vinuesa 1990 et al. 1999), mainly encouraged by the abundance of the species. However, it is important to consider that the squat lobster is prey of a large number of fishes, mollusks, crustaceans, birds and mammals, many of them of commercial importance (Zeldis 1985 , Romero et al. 2004 . For this reason, the exploitation of these specimens could have important implications in the benthic and demersal community of the gulf. Zeldis (1985) indicated that the potential fishery of M. gregaria in New Zealand must be developed in a minor scale to minimize the impact on the ecosystem. Tapella (2002) also indicated that the squat lobster fishery in the Beagle Channel should be extremely conservative. In SJG, the squat lobster represents an alternative resource for the coastal fleet, because it operates in coastal areas where the resource is abundant, has lower operational costs and its catches are destined for small fishing plants that may have a higher interest in the resource. Integral use of the species can help alleviate the fishing industry crisis in SJG. However, commercial exploitation must be limited to specimens caught as bycatch. A direct fishery is not advisable from an ecological perspective, given that the species has a key role in the marine ecosystem.
